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October 19, 1963 

lle&l' Bessie 1 

Once &!!"in I have nhanged l\1¥ mind on that llao supplE!Dant, :ct is 
1m>~ tQ oo~:eider it ""· "Appen.dU:", now or othenise, Rot only is an appendb: 
aenerall;r c!o"""'ontar,y, but .it is subordinate, 'Thiz i:o truo aven l'ihan it is 
Bale~~ as ~t as the app•ndices in ~ for, thouah o~Jinaln Bnd f•r 
superior to a 1110~.em t&Xt, it neverthaless ...-.. a used ar. baclrgroWid, as il1u.ni..
tion gf that mod&m thesis -etate-oapitalisn and humanisn. :SV.t it was the moder11 
thoai1l that had to stand on its own :te~t or :Cell flat on its face, 

Kao '1'ae-tung is new all ri!jht and :auat be given ~e as a chapter 
ct Port Va Tho Problce of O:.tr Agsa State Oapitalisn vs. Freedom, It is truG 
t'bolt,. U' it b&d bean vrUten than, it w.Ud be Ch.XV, lleo !'ollowing nuturall;r 
after Stalin, and the fins! chapter would r"""'.in the positive in the Rn I!Uiaaniam, 
llut 1;he t1'l\th is tlat, an " new schi!lll: within st..te capitali...,, it clidrl't ev8!1 

\ · exbt then. And as it is aMed nw, it. wl.ll bo Oh.xvn, but it will not·· 

II de'lr:>ct from tha New Hwar-1..., "ote we o>lde4 on, sinoe this nill eals "" the 
1 not's ot a book still to OC!!le, and. a philoocphy of Subjectivity tirst to be 

l! develored. 

Row this ion' t just a tsobaioal question, .l.lre~, tJ. ve~ id"" 
of it as chapter meant tha+. I could no~ patoh it together as I ha4 in Alli'<'lUIO, 

. but !Jr.S. ratb.er· to nreate a new part in 'l!hioh .all ~he new on the non·•vie:oilit:r 
of atate-oapit&lism and the poosibility ef war between chi!Ja and Ruos1Ei s:>lidl;y 
tosethll:r ·as a unit, :rather than SCI'.ttered all over tha pleoe. l'ow ·I 11111 also 
resbifiiJ!& the begillnint;o lnd, it Olga doesn't take it out of Ill¥ hand!:. and 
retype so.on it rd.ght end -..p by being a book, ette.- ull. llut, no, no, no, it 
.must ·be the paparbil.ok 81ld ;nuet come early next :~ear, it not Janua~, t'il8'4 
· Fl!llrjlli!r;y, (!!'wayne publishers are refusing to oamnit themaelvep until. tho;y have 
. both ...sditions-!{ao, and the new Introduction I haven't evan begun' and no doubt 
are lBJ~ tl>e groundwo>X for trying to jack up price to ue,) · · 

Fill!lJ.ly, th~ whole work has given me new ideas on the olass to 
be oonduoted hf!l'e, As you know, here we ~~:re beginning witli a Bort of tixtr&(Sartre 
which, if we oan't gat a sponsor on Wayne University oampuo, we'll do under 
our own pa1rer, but not at o:!'fios tor only an outYide place could anpb!lsize ·the 
new and attanpt to attract white intelleotusls,This, how~ver, is not as 
important as :la the methlld which, after a s~le cUsoussion this Fr1cl3y, oonvinoee 
1118 that it mun, very ~ly in tho sessions, go directly to otate-oapitali5m 
.!!l!i!L that otate-capitaliBlil muot bet be limited to l!uasia, as is II&J'0 but Jll\IBt 
11!0!'ude lt!ao. Espaoial1y "ith the Freedom !'!2!.. movement here (and the Tl'otolr::7'1etB 
trying to uao tha movanant to oreate a "third party, all blaok" witb. whites deity! 
most of the yelling "all black" I) and the color question bei~ eo uppermost 
in the ll'egro revolutionary, thsro will bo a 'f.endonoy towards China, and we must 
nip it before it ever gets started for that 1• not only a virus, it is a deathly 
oan~er. We'll discuss it at the REB when we meat next week, and I want to 
hear ~leo from you when you intend reaching the chapter on state-capitalism in 
the LA oleeeea. I will also send a copy of thi<• to :Barbara a!>l. flnd out what 
she is planning in Milwaukee. Let me get yow.- reactions at onoe. 

Yours, 1-J 
(U:'•rJ ,, 

P.S, I just received frGtD I.e Buova Italia 2 other revi\lw of !UcF, inolud~ 
one in ,!!!! largest daily paper in Rome, occupying two f'ull oolt.lllll& or 
tbe length of nearly a liT Times page, Daman too wrote• they're haViJ1S' 

a oonteronoe in lfov.,and he has ov1dently brokon with Raimondi altogether as 
he says he has not much to do with Azione Comunista• tho Trotskyists have really 
gone he.)'Wire on llao in Italy espeoiallYJ evidently this was the basis of the 
unity ot Pablo and JPC----!t!ao•s "permanont revolutioll" thcor,tl Lo::dy, lo>•dyll 


